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Church Partnerships with Together for Hope Appalachia

We would like to partner with you in transforming Appalachia,
through asset-based community development in the 57 counties
of persistent poverty in Appalachia, focusing on four Priorities of
Hope: education, health & nutrition, housing & environment, &
social enterprise.

If you are an Acts 1:8 church, engaged in mission in your
community (Jerusalem) and to the ends of the earth, let us be a
part of your Judea and Samaria.

There are a variety of ways your church could partner with
Together for Hope Appalachia that fit God’s mission for your church. We can develop a
partnership covenant specifically for your church. Below is an overview of our typical
partnerships.

For more information contact: kstillwell@cbf.net or ecompton@cbf.net
Website: http://hope.cbf.net/appalachia-become-a-church-partner/

Missions/Service Partner
A mission partner is directly involved in work within one or more of the TFH Appalachia
counties. For example this may include mission trips or projects, ongoing relationship with a
community, asset mapping of a TFH county, inviting partners from Appalachia to visit your
church and community, and/or partnership with a TFH Appalachia partner organization. For
example, a number of churches are involved with TFH Appalachia Field Personnel, Scarlette
Jasper’s Christmas Boxes for Appalachia.

Prayer Partner
Prayer partner churches commit to praying for Appalachia, the work of TFH Appalachia and our
partners and may include enlisting a prayer contact person, making the church aware of prayer
concerns, and/or organizing prayer emphases.

Advocacy Partner
Advocacy partner churches advocate for issues of importance to the mission of TFH
Appalachia, for example through phone calls, letters, and other actions. These churches will
enlist an Advocacy Committee, Advocacy Team, and/or Advocacy Leader/Contact Person and
educate the congregation concerning key issues where advocacy may be needed.

Supporting Partner
Supporting churches regularly provide resources for TFH Appalachia and/or our partners, such
as food, clothing, building materials, Christmas items, special offerings, fundraisers, and/or
financial support.
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Combination
A church may partner with TFH Appalachia through some combination of missions, prayer,
advocacy, and/or support.

Friend of Together for Hope Appalachia
A church “Friend of Together Hope Appalachia” makes a deeper commitment to TFH
Appalachia, including financial support, active engagement, and other options depending on the
needs of TFH Appalachia and the interests of the church such as: missions, prayer, advocacy,
or some combination. To commemorate a “Friend of Together for Hope Appalachia” church
partnership and as a prayer reminder, TFH will present the church with a candle holder created
by an Appalachian artist and the beautifully illustrated children’s book, A is for Appalachia: An
Alphabet Book of Appalachian Heritage.

Congregational Engagement Partnership
Contact us to learn what it means to be a Together for Hope Capstone Congregation,
Cornerstone Congregation, Milestone Congregation, Benchmark Congregation, or Foundation
Congregation. Keith Stillwell (kstillwell@cbf.net) or Jason Coker (jason@cbfms.org).

Together for Hope Appalachia’s Commitment

For all of our church partners, TFH Appalachia Covenants to:

1. Work hard every day at transforming Appalachia, through asset-based community
development in the 57 counties of persistent poverty in Appalachia, focusing on four
Priorities of Hope: education, health & nutrition, housing & environment, & social
enterprise.

2. Serve as a liaison for your partnership relationship with one of the Together for Hope
counties. Assist with making connections with ministry sites, planning, training, mission
trips, mission projects, etc.

3. Visit your church, when invited, to speak, teach, train, display, meet with staff, missions
committee, or small group or to simply worship, pray, or study the Bible with you.

4. Provide monthly newsletters and updates about the work of TFH Appalachia.
5. Provide prayer requests from TFH partners and friends.
6. Be transparent and accountable in all aspects of the administration of TFH Appalachia.

Sample Church Partnership Covenants

The following pages have more detailed descriptions of options your church might consider. It is
a sort of checklist of partnership ideas, not a list of everything a church is required to do in order
to partner with TFH Appalachia.



Together for Hope [Prayer, Missions, Advocacy,
Supporting, or Combination] Partner Church

Together for Hope Appalachia (TFH) consents to enter into a covenant agreement with
[church]. This partnership is for [3-5] years and is subject to renewal. Both parties
reserve the right to end this agreement with notification to the other party.

TFH’s focuses on the 301 counties of persistent rural poverty in the United States of
America. Our priorities of hope are education, health & nutrition, housing &
environment, and social enterprise. We use asset-based community development as a
foundational philosophy in our rural development coalition. By focusing on the assets of
a community, we hope to create interventions, innovation, and advocacy for the most
vulnerable in our society.

The Church Covenants to
1. Learn about the work of TFH Hope Appalachia, asset-based community development,

understanding the root causes of poverty in Appalachia, getting to know ministry partners
and field personnel, and share the story of Appalachia.

2. Report on TFH Appalachia related budget, ministries, volunteers, hours, persons served, if
applicable.

3. Other TBD
4. Activities below depending on the church’s interests and the needs of TFH.

❏Prayer Partner Church (options)
❏ Enlist a prayer contact person.
❏ Pray for the work of TFH Hope Appalachia toward poverty alleviation through

asset-based community development, the four priorities of hope, and for our ministry
partners and field personnel.

❏ Organize prayer within the congregation (for example printing and distribution of a prayer
guide, receiving and sharing prayer requests from TFH Appalachia partners and friends,
etc.).

❏ Other specific prayer actions depending on the interest and mission of the church.



❏Missions Partner Church (options)
❏ Choose a TFH county or community to partner with.
❏ Visit [Region] (or specific county, mission site, or TFH Appalachia partner) and engage in

asset-based community development, serve, build relationships, carry out mission trips,
invite Appalachian friends to your church and community, etc.

❏ Assist with asset mapping in TFH counties through internet searches, phone calls,
and/or visits.

❏ Engage in mission in partnership with TFH Appalachia within one or more of the four
Priorities of Hope: 1. Education, 2. Health & Nutrition, 3. Housing & Environment, 4.
Social Enterprise.

❏ Other specific mission actions depending on the interest and mission of the church.

❏Advocacy Partner Church (options)
❏ Enlist an Advocacy Committee, Advocacy Team, and/or Advocacy Leader/Contact

Person.
❏ Advocate for issues of importance to poverty alleviation in Appalachia.
❏ Educate the congregation concerning issues of importance to poverty alleviation in

Appalachia.
❏ Other specific advocacy actions depending on the interest and mission of the church.

❏Supporting Partner Church (options)
❏ Support the work of TFH Appalachia financially at _________  per year.
❏ Provide material resources (for example: building materials, food, clothing, Christmas

items, etc.).
❏ Promote a mission offering or fundraiser for TFH Appalachia or one of our partners.
❏ Provide additional support depending on the interest, mission, and means of the church.

TFH Hope Appalachia covenants to
1. Work hard every day at transforming Appalachia, through asset-based community

development in the 57 counties of persistent poverty in Appalachia, focusing on four Priorities
of Hope: education, health & nutrition, housing & environment, & social enterprise.

2. Recognize [your church] as a Together for Hope Appalachia Partner.
3. Serve as a liaison for your partnership relationship with one of the Together for Hope

counties. Assist with making connections with ministry sites, planning, training, mission trips,
mission projects, etc.

4. Visit your church, when invited, to speak, teach, train, display, meet with staff, missions
committee, or small group or to simply worship, pray, or study the Bible with you.

5. Provide regular newsletters and updates about the work of TFH Appalachia.
6. Provide prayer requests from TFH partners and friends.
7. Be transparent and accountable in all aspects of the administration of TFH Appalachia.



__________________________________ ________________________
Church Partner Date

_________________________________ ________________________
Together for Hope Appalachia Date



Friend of Together for Hope Appalachia
Church Partnership

Together for Hope Appalachia (TFH) consents to enter into a covenant agreement with
[church]. This partnership is for [3-5] years and is subject to renewal. Both parties
reserve the right to end this agreement with notification to the other party.

TFH’s focuses on the 301 counties of persistent rural poverty in the United States of
America. Our priorities of hope are education, health & nutrition, housing &
environment, and social enterprise. We use assets-based community development as a
foundational philosophy in our rural development coalition. By focusing on the assets of
a community, we hope to create interventions, innovation, and advocacy for the most
vulnerable in our society.

[Church] Covenants to
1. Learn about the work of TFH Hope Appalachia, asset-based community development,

understanding the root causes of poverty in Appalachia, getting to know ministry partners and
field personnel, and share the story of Appalachia.

2. Report on TFH Appalachia related budget, ministries, volunteers, hours, persons served, if
applicable.

3. Support the work of TFH Appalachia financially at _________ [suggested- $500/$1000 or
more depending on the means and mission of the church] per year.

4. Send a representative to the TFH Appalachia Annual Meeting.
5. Additional activities below depending on the church’s interests and the needs of TFH.

❏Prayer Partner Church (options)
❏ Enlist a prayer contact person.
❏ Pray for the work of TFH Hope Appalachia toward poverty alleviation through

asset-based community development, the four priorities of hope, and for our ministry
partners and field personnel.

❏ Organize prayer within the congregation (for example printing and distribution of a prayer
guide, receiving and sharing prayer requests from TFH Appalachia partners and friends,
etc.).



❏ Other specific prayer actions depending on the interest and mission of the church.

❏Missions Partner Church (options)
❏ Choose a TFH county or community to partner with.
❏ Visit [Region] (or specific county, mission site, or TFH Appalachia partner) and engage in

asset-based community development, serve, build relationships, carry out mission trips,
invite Appalachian friends to your church and community, etc.

❏ Assist with asset mapping in TFH counties through internet searches, phone calls,
and/or visits.

❏ Engage in mission in partnership with TFH Appalachia within one or more of the four
Priorities of Hope: 1. Education, 2. Health & Nutrition, 3. Housing & Environment, 4.
Social Enterprise.

❏ Other specific mission actions depending on the interest and mission of the church.

❏Advocacy Partner Church (options)
❏ Enlist an Advocacy Committee, Advocacy Team, and/or Advocacy Leader/Contact

Person.
❏ Advocate for issues of importance to poverty alleviation in Appalachia.
❏ Educate the congregation concerning issues of importance to poverty alleviation in

Appalachia.
❏ Other specific advocacy actions depending on the interest and mission of the church.

❏Supporting Partner Church (options)
❏ Provide material resources (for example: building materials, food, clothing, Christmas

items, etc.).
❏ Promote a mission offering or fundraiser for TFH Appalachia or one of our partners.
❏ Provide additional support depending on the interest, mission, and means of the church.

TFH Hope Appalachia covenants to
1. Work hard every day at transforming Appalachia, through asset-based community

development in the 57 counties of persistent poverty in Appalachia, focusing on four Priorities
of Hope: education, health & nutrition, housing & environment, & social enterprise.

2. Recognize [your church] as a Friend of Together for Hope Appalachia.
2. Serve as a liaison for your partnership relationship with one of the Together for Hope

counties. Assist with making connections with ministry sites, planning, training, mission trips,
mission projects, etc.

3. Visit your church, when invited, to speak, teach, train, display, meet with staff, missions
committee, or small group or to simply worship, pray, or study the Bible with you.

4. Provide regular newsletters and updates about the work of TFH Appalachia.
5. Provide prayer requests from TFH partners and friends.
6. Be transparent and accountable in all aspects of the administration of TFH Appalachia.



__________________________________ ________________________
Church Partner Date

_________________________________ ________________________
Together for Hope Appalachia Date


